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lied in 1105, and his heir Frederick II was at first too young
to be of much help, and later was engrossed in the task of
building castles and otherwise establishing his authority over
the lesser nobility; 1 apart from the domains of the power-
ful house of Zahringen, he succeeded in his object, and
the centralised duchy of Suabia was the core from which
the future greatness of the Hohenstaufen derived. For the
widowed duchess Agnes Henry speedily arranged a marriage
in 1106 with margrave Liutpold of Austria, and thus obtained
an ally on the eastern frontier of Bavaria, and a contact with
the duke of Bohemia who had always been faithful to his
father ; Bohemia remained loyal to him too, but, like Henry
IV, he had no authority in Poland or Hungary.
The chief problem, as usual, was Saxony, and especially Saxony
East Saxony, where local autonomy was traditional. If
Henry's idea of kingship was to prevail, he must be assured
of large resources of his own, and the royal domain in East
Saxony was therefore all-important to him. If not a depend-
ent, at least a friendly, Saxony was essential. Great changes
had been taking place in the personnel in East Saxony. In
Henry IV's day, the Billung dukes and the counts of Nord-
heim and Brunswick, adjacent to the royal domain, had
been his most dangerous antagonists. The two counts had
united with Anno of Cologne in abducting him from his
mother; Otto of Nordheim and Magnus Billung had con-
certed the first Saxon revolt; Egbert II of Brunswick, who
was also margrave of Meissen, had stood out when the rest
of Saxony made peace. Now these three houses were all
extinct. The first to fail had been Brunswick, on Egbert IPs
death in 1090 ; his sister Gertrude's marriage with JHenry
of Nordheim united the domains of the two houses. But
Henry on his death in 1101 also left no male heir, and his
heiress Richenza was married to the petty count of Supplin-
burg, Lothar. Finally, in 1106, just as Henry V began his
reign, duke Magnus died, and he too left no male heir. His
domain west of the Elbe passed to his daughter WulfhUd,
who married Henry the Black, heir to the duchy of Bavaria
since his brother Welf was childless; that east of the Elbe
1 He is, however, often found in Henry's company, and his brother Con-
rad, afterwards king Conrad III, was given administrative control of Eastern
Franconia with the title of duke.

